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Mr. NEILL: Yes.

Amendment agreed to.

Section as amended agreed to.

On section 7-Medical treatment.

Mr. GUTIIRIE: Section 7 provides as
follows:

Section thirty-four of the said act is repealed and
the follo'wing la substituted therefor t-

A passenger or othier person seeking te enter Canada
or who has been rejected or is detained for any pur-
pose under this aet, who le suffering from. eiokness or
physical or mental disability, nmay whenever it is se
directeri by the deputy minister or officer ln charge
be afforded medical treairnent on board ship or in an
immigrant station, or may ha remioved te a suitable
hiospital for treatment-

And so on. Thc whole cost May lie charged
to the transportation company. Now the
present law provides as follows:

If, in the opinion of the Superintendent of Immigra-
tion, or of the oficer in charge, the transpertation
company whîch brought surh person te Canada failed
to exercise proper vigilance er care in se doing, then
the ceai of his hospital (ceaiment and medical atten-
tion and maintenance ehail be paid by such transporta-
tion company-

There is a vast distinction between the
section as it stands in the act to-day and
the amiendment which is now proposed by the
minister. The amendmient simply provides
that if any passenger reaches a Canadian port
and happens to be afflicted by any mental or-
physical disability alI thc cost, of bis hospital
treatment or nursing, if sudh is necessary, shaîl
bic char-ed to the transportation company
whether that company lias heen at fault' or l
not. Let me draw to the attention of thc
minister the case of a man landing in a l)er-
fectly healthy condition at the port of Halifax
and suddenly bcing taken with an attack of
appendicitis. Why should 'the transportation
ccmpany lie put to the cost of medical treat-
ment, hospital treatment, or nursing treat-
ment of tha't patient? The law as it stands
to-day provides that the transportation comn-
pany shail be liable if they have not been
vigilant, if they have been careless in per-
mitting a passenger to come on board 'their
slip; but the ameodment simplv imposes upon
the transportation company the full obligation
of caring for these people no matter what the
gilment may lie. Whv, if a man breaks bis
arm on board slip indter ibis clause thc trans-
portation company would have to pay for
everything. If a man contracts pneumnonia
liy cxposing himself in inclement weather the
transportation company, under this clatîse.
must bear thec whole cost of that patient's
treatment, notwithstanding the fact that these
patients when embarking. or going on board
slip in the first instance were perfect]y healthy,

[Mr. Robb.]

ivere perfectly welll and had no ailment that
could be ascertained by medical or other ex-
amination. I think the clause as it stands
to-day should remain in the statute books.
If a shipping company luis been careless, if
jts medjeal officer lias heen careless, if it has
heen imposed upon, if it lias been neglectful
then I think ià should pay and that is the
law to-day. But to render it liable in every
case is going beyond the realm of reason in
my humble opinion, and I would ask the min-
ister if lie can give the committee some
reasonable excuse for the proposed change.
Why should the transportation company-
baving acted vigilantly and carefully, baving
had its passengers medically examined-now
lie asked to pay for the inedical, hospital and
nursing treatment of a man who takes siclc
ifter the voyage say from an attack of appen-
(hicitis or pncumonia, or who suffers a broken
arm or- a broken leg?

Mr. ROBB: My hion. friend is a clever
lawver and lie is building up another straw
man for the purpose of knocking it down
H1e knows that in actual practice cases of
appendicitis antd pneumonia, or broken arms,
are i ery rare among the immigrants. Now
in 01(1er Io ,et business the companies go out
and sell transportation t,0 Canada, and we are
aidopting- these restrictions as a w'arning to
thecir agents so that they will be a little more
careful in thc selection of the people they send
to Canada. If the agent gets a comîmission of
£l10ls. and shuts his eyes f0 the medical unfit-
ness of the person to whom lie selis transporta-
tion, why should the people of Canada be
called upon to. pay for the maintenance of
sucli persons while they are here? Let us
look at the experience of the past. In 1922-23
these pa.vments were made:

Transportation companies,.. .... .... $40,832
Government...............2,917
Inmmigrants...............6,795

In 1923-24 there was a little more business.
The payments were as follows:

Transportation comîpanies........68,865
Government...............3,980
Immigrants...............2,577

Under this law ahl we are proposing to
place upon the shipping companies is the
addition of the amount that was previously
paid by the department and by the immi-
grants whidh would be in 1922-23 $9,712, and
in 1923-24 $6.557, on a considerably increased
business. The total cost-not the additional
cost-paid on the passengers they carried was
less than twenty-five cents a head. I think
it is quite fair that the transportation com-
parties who are making profits out of the
business should pay for it.


